
Herman DlnUberg-------

,'");~~'2"cC!'7~~~et'C"'.;;-\\'~.;;H"'I~C"'O""·'::'all~'i•.lb.~:1~~I:~~~\~
lLQJd o'er. I,. \\'. Roc is city clerk,
.\11<1 1-). S RilJg"lalHrcity treasurer.

-~~r:~~;~~i:;,~;~nC~;
nll)Tlling-. ~layor-clcct Kemp gave a

.':'f'~T.::"~~~<tm_n=-=~tt-"~-~-.t11lil<d talk touching municipal af
f.ll.r~. ---.H.c said pe.~ccep.ted the
lllf;l.\ alty reIUC1<lIHI)', hut h:;-vin~



,,

, ,Largest\. fJrniture stock.

l

In the Northwest it t¥ Pelletier store.-. F9.llr. - -on aU purchase;., of furniture. Tilis enables

.
'.' '".r , .....~~ dts.pia," 11~orj' gl,ven. -.'"..•.<c 00.mPletelY". OUr thousands of, t;ljends in the Slou~

'C,o tlle exh,bit1= ofF,me quallty,furnlture.-!1'he rltory to take ad.....",a«'" of the ma"J 'II
la'll'est markelS ot ille l"0rld contribute to the offerinGS present,ed'and ~ti1l obtain lbdn at Ihe

!g?4iitYFQrnitu~ Und;t~;;~d ,
1~~~'f~,~m~f::~~;r:*E~ ~. 1eAMid-Spring offerings whi~li the entire territory will mail order

I . Ivo~~~ed baby V ~::=l J
y i rthepic-
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AU-Kinds of Fish~

Dried, Fresh or Salted'

-+o-1?leasaYQur-~_

Palate
Whether it's frt!sh meat or poultry that you want-

. whether- it's- boiled ham, _smoked tongue or muttqn
chops, come 1:l:ere to have your wants taken care of.
There are po choicer cuts nor is there meat of great
er tenderness, than what you can obtain here.

I
CaJl Us Up on the Phone ?nd We I
Will Deliver Your Order Promptly

The I

.. Si~;.~{t~~::eC~~~:i~r~. :t~ __
Phone 46 1--

•

__....'....:.l.:. ..

THUR$DAY, MAy.. 8,1-919.



w'A.ffiscmt
HARDWARE

---O~ _______

Come in and let us demonstrate them.

~
fu' ' = ,..

- -erlu I ,-"iclclesg;-- aboolutely safell-· == -c;:;
\Vond~ fully economical, burns ker- - ..
oselie1ust likecejtygas-.:CDol,s-!:letfe;: _
too,. b ause you can regulate the
heat L-st as you want it.

-Th~pe!r()it .. V.apor
i<bit' Stove-

wi~er, for mall is dt':ad 56 long
This bid w ,rs a thing of beaut).
Jut it soon Wlll'aSS :!W;ly, 50 \yhen
we have dOlre .!lUI A1!1Y.c-II"C B!2~II~\
go ahead' ant:! play. \Yhen we\'~

earned our, daily wage, we ~ho\ild

be for pleas\1re ,lmng; for the pro
phets and. the sages say the dead are
dead so long. lLet's IJe ha'ppy while

~,~;":'ti~l'/h::,d~Ut ~~~i~~ Josephjpe M. Macj{, l)ireC1QL--4<t---c

to th~ more unlucky jay; let's d'J I~"-----"'::::::::::::==========:::':~'~i!:=====· ===~~~-:h~Tf~~ ~n~:~:anldea,\~.E~t ~~~1~~' h-
and be happy wbile we're \>reathill', I
fOf_we'll all be dead' so long. Let'~ i
support all worthy causes, help :
whell ills demand.a cure, ann he I
smiling Santa Clauses, when we ~lJ
among the poor; -let us. merrily i

~~;~~~~leD~~~~ t::.e e\;:;s;~n:h~u~~~~ i
die. an~ we'll all ~~ dead so long. i;
WALX-14.$.SO~AY , I

IS TODAY.' ,
{By Wil.1iam Allen' While.)

-E~~'trt~ldi:~gl~Za'~:e:~~~';'~~-+4-!l~~+M
hilRla" spry little pony a middle
aged, pudgy, dear,ey'ed man to take
:I j?JJ on the Gazette. I was not at

. home. He ~va5 a.'mail.'order. I

I
had known of Walt 1InsoJI.on thl:
Atchison ,Glob\!. on .~the, Lil:eoln

c .~~tl\h:l, S~~)· J~~ ~~~~~n!f~~ntX~I~\~:~
five years. \Vltel) I heat4' he was

t~~ti.j~~:&~~~QrIk ~'~o~~d~~ ~lj~7 ~~
t \Vorl!; and'dl'ilw what he

tho!JgbJ_Jight,__~Wh~ '1 got home

I

WiUara -ServIce-an(fYou-

the tle stunt () a Inl{. C .
men whj~tl(' b],,\\,<. T1lcn yrl11'l1 ,sf.e me

stand orating" loudly b~' the vl1!ng-e
dlllnp'\ telling- ~ow J will he hating
HllllS till Gabriel blows his trump. I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~j I-r~,-~~!~~~~~U11!iCL~sa\"-e a part of all we e"fn, ~o that
... j,\-HetJ~ we're old as -rlrundrr we may
I have some coin to bun), Oh, il

makes a man .dis-pIs-ted when. hi~

-a-ge-:--i:> e-ighty-n-lllc r - ,owd he fill'].,;
himself so hmtecl that he C,UlnOl

:~~1~I:d5~~~~~rB~lt ct~n:i~I\~~_I:~iil
1 'win in SOIlle cuin

Wayne Storage Battery Co.

-----,------------- ------;--------._+-_ .. _----
It's for..... you that tlie Willard $ervice Sta.

. tions are mai'lta:netl. :

It's for you that the Willard !90-day in.
surance p'an was worked out.

~t's for you1that the Willard Service .and
------XdjUsfiiienf-Hhicles y6til1 ,see -in every Wil.

-lard 'Service St;at:on were drafted.'

7., ,_ ~ __- _ The_m~ing of.VVi1la(d Servkt:: to youa.s a
r-= =-=- - car -owner;is glvin- in-the booklet, .':VVTIfard

. SetvlGe and You." Ask for'a'coPY hext time
you come in. Ask also to have-¥EHlf'-b~
tested with a hydrometerso that you can be'
~ure y'0u -nave been keeping it properly
charged. ' - ~



ty y-;ars. _ We are fortU!1ate to have

the sale of. t~ese fine goaos for Wayne.

Hundreds of families hel f: have bought

- --them--of-rrs TOF)'earsat':o--wtlt" nave 00- -

other brands You v. I, hke them and

find' them most e~onomical to use.

A sack of good flour will make more bread.

A can of go';d- f~t or vegetables \.11111 serve more
people because the cans are packed solid with food 1nd
are not one.-third water.

A pound of good coffee ....-ill make more cups of
coffee.

hern8

. 'T<fillSure getting the- moS!:- arid best coffee for

f~~tr i~~~~h~~~eW;Ug~~ ~~~~t~:e~::-~fr;- i
_--'~_~__=_d__stic-k to it _._---::=-;:-:==-_-- .. .

That i~ why we buy Chase- & Sanbo~'s. Years
ago, when we began the grocery business, we- found
out they were t.he- largest and best_ thought of _coffee
f~rm in the United State&-because they had always
given' their merchant customers the best 'coffee they
could anywhere for the ,money..-------------.-

CareyizedTonicmox

~;!~~~~~~~~~"~_~n§Ic~~_~,{:-t~~O~;!~·b~~~~/~~;~te:{~~D ~--:~-- ----. --~-~.' -~-=~-:::
-~;:t~\, t:ll:;~i (~~eQ~l?~':~~:;~n~f~;r~~hi'~)I: i!
we ma,'kc ~aCflllce lu 511stalll Illl" ,
perpetual"" \\'?ulcJ perish and Df;: ~t1]J- I
Vl:l1lled -by dlsl!rder and chaos."-\\,,-

i;?;&~~~~~;;:li:~~';'~J,ee'~":::;,;:~,~,~r;~'~:~:,~'~"I::o,:;'Imu.thavo )"W5 and courts, and wemu"t uphold the OjJ"dcrly pro'ces<,cs I
of go\-crnment. Bolshevism 'or all ;

1 v i an cacm.. tllat mil t be
crushe.o1.

The right, proper, easy and economic way to feed tqni\: . to
your stock. Give them free access to the tonic block. ---Mr. Carey
Sits to try it 60 days, jf it fails to please he will pay full pur\:hase
priCe. Can you bea~t guarantee?

Take Notice.of Our Specialties-You May
Need Some of Them Badly

S~CURITY CALF AND PIG FOOD-If fanners knew the possi
bIlities of this food and how much it will do for your pigs and
calves, they would -riot be without it.

-SECURITY KOG DIP-It's sure death to mites and lice of aU
kinds around your stock. Make a solution of 60 gfilions water to
one of dip to dip your hogs. Put up in one and fiye gallon cans.

HOF5TRA-A non-poisonous insect powder, in a gun all ready
to apply, at 15c each. Hofstra kills flies, mosquitoes

L
ants, aild all

kinds of bugs and worms that infest vegetable life. Your garden
you will soon be proud of it-be ready for the enemy-get a. gun
-'_o~~~d with Ho:>fstra. .

----el1doad-of C~ne Sugar Soon \
to Arrive -I ·II.~~~~=-"""",~;t;l

Our advice~ ~e that's~gar will be-har,d.to secure during,c~n-;.
ning-.time. Will soon-have a carload best cane sugar. and we;...are
_~~s:-at ;$10.2$ pkJlundred..This..Js_.a_.go,od_~rice_and3t~
:"to yo~r. i!1tierest th<l.fyYOU co_operate with the- carload propoS~tioIL

Friday, Saturday and Monday----- - -- -SpedalS .--- ~.~

Large-.Quaker oats'................. : ••••••••••••••••• .•••••••• i4 Ibs. Navy Beans ~_

J~~~~i1i~t~~~ ._.. __.._.._..._. . _._~._
-3--lar~s--F-aacy -Pine- Apples .. , ..-,;_.;. .. 0_ ... _•••• _••7. -

Gallon Peaches, Loganberries, enemes' and Apricots_ ...
3 bars Trilby Toilet Soap __ .. ~ ...
S bars Flake White Soap; 50c limit
SOC Wizard ParISh (50c duster free) ._ _" _ .

'MQnopo3m C~rs in tins, 25 .for __ ... __ .__.._' __ '__ "
"ReifRiver _Ohio SeedPotcftoes, 2bu.sacks--
Large T,oasties. -.:._ _ _ .
2 packages Grape-nuts _.. ~ <.... _•••••_•• _..... _._ .. _ ••••

2_S-pound 1>ox' Califoniia Prones, per pOWld:....
Fane-IPs Nut Butte-I', per lb .

~li~g~e:::s~ g~~~~ ~~~J~: ~..... .
100 ~;~~, Chick Food .....

Parawax sweeping compound and Dust Bane for carp~s.

_ -T-h.is·.is-a high- gI"aue flout-made by, the famous- Quaker -Mills:
that wake the celebrateaQuaker products. Everybody knows
Quaker flour will "make good," and they can't .gr,'_wrong on 'pur
cljasing their first sack. The flour market is high and flour prob
ably will GOon be worth $·toO. Just to give you an opportunity to
try Quaker we have reduced the price from $3.80 to '$3.60. Don't
wait until this introductory price has been ,vithdrawn.

box apples purchased the past season. __The demand has been good

.and~::::::':-~~~da~:o~~;:~:;rb~~.ts~~~'-~~~j~~;;,~~;;il~~1 Buy 'T.b' .ese B......ands·of·.-···Grocen°.esfor the little folks at school. _They won't lastdong at the big cut I'" I'

'~'=J:~~~':: Ih~f;;,i;·;;;,l':";1 A~d~O~~:ttheBeSt .. _I
~e~ co~try. Full.two bushels in- original sacks---$3.50 ~1~~~~i!~!fe:;~~~~~~WI;~~,tltlll":'-'~~ab - I ~'.. -. .._.. ._. Th. ~. Ri,h"••u on a',an of Iper sack. It wllrp~yYoutom1Pr"DVe-yottr--pet-atees-with-this seed. I
Phone your order. :Ca~l NO.2.

Quaker-Patent Flour. $3.60 [nut o. veg.tabl" " a g==t"~ _
-------::'_~ ~- the fin~~oodstuff~~~!,~-isa I

- - ~ - zact that has_been-well- known to every

grocer in the' country fol' the last thir~





et me gur~

,have a lme ? SaInP. e:;; -0 ow'

compare fiworably Witb a~y on the market.
paper and -do the work. "

L. J. COlJrtright
Phone Black 337, Wayne.

Ka~&Bichel
IM:E'LEMEN'!'S AND TRACTORS



.....

,-
-~~-----~- ---

He pair OUT store a visit
and asked us for a -loaf af
our bread.

There is nothing ha~
in Nattire's methods-no~

-stunts, no "hurry-up:' ~

- :/-.::- ":-._.~.-';-.
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For further information and particulars see

~ 1/ ----- -~.~.=.====l!=§=

There is no excuse for rIDt-owning=afarmirrthe b~c.elorado.
('

The land -is rich and fertile, no hot winds to b'l1rn your crops; plen-
ty of rainfall in the growing sea~Ql1 and prices and terms are within the 1=
teach of all. .' . - I

'--'~~='~-1iWusands'olcrOIra'rswl1tDe maaE(Uiis·year lii-iJilYin~ttlfStTft-·---i.
-'--~--co~nty land anQ1tris-maybe yonr-laBti)wor1ttflity~te 'Own a.f~£Ubina =

levet-iand, g?Ddsoi1; where min-is..plentifulalliLr~ih.ps~~':"a.f}U;;4.at¥..

We invite you to-i.nvestigate and compare oU~"1anCfrWiffi.·.aflyTIrrtre--c-
rwestat our.expense. .' .





·S-~-bbERS-"SPECIAlf: ..=.",
Price $49.00

- Weare~~~~~·~

Headquarters
ForRu s

-----c-.__'_

WA_YNE.~Jj:~LD.qH~1I~SpAY,-~.Y'~,. l!ii~-

We have just received large shipments of furniture and
a;re now putting ;;n oW" floor a carload con~~ting of complete

_._~ _." h.

: 'II' ~ f i~'ii'i fi' It ',1 j I, f .,~ I~I+++..
! _::",':i~H.!!-?J;~.::c;~bJi:~l?~~_~
: Tn!U~J.lUUlfllllllll~!J

'I Eyange1iqu Lutheran Churc,h.
I(RH. RU~#l.P..h_~e~r!.ng,_ ~.astor.)

!r 'ne~fe ~~gfr;;.at~f~~~l~~n \\~~I ,T:~

!:;~~~:~~,.~:~~jcl9t~~e~~~~i~~_a~. ~

ers!lpyr", r5. _ -";:

. M;th~d~t'Eprscopan::hUiaL
(Re\'. D. \V. MacGregor, Pasterr.)

This is Ccntcl11lTv week the world 
Dve'r in. 'tIle:' ;'Il~thodi~t church.

_, ' ~~~ ~~-1i~i~~JM:;[~i;fl~~:1f~r~~~
:=-~.~~~~:~~... ~,ICII' '~~. ;r. ~tiruia-n-;;~"d-,(EGrr=-r"---"'b~"·- c,,'~__ -"'--~

--4+++++++++1 f J I J't J I J I 111.'1 der~l.eevc have-, been. assIsting the
'- --- _:.'. ._..: '.__._ .. _ '. pas.tor.·to ieach the -'h~an.ciaLgo~l

__\ye~:·~\;~~~~o\.~~~~~;sa~~~~ttb~1;~~;; ofi~: C;~~~~~a!r~1j1:)~}UllY' ~gi;lgl-l-'-""-,--~~"'='==--~=~.,.-------.....J
Saturday. . .. ., "we're going over," by m::o;:t Lorrl's

W. E. \\'oIters went to'Fl/-lIertoll day. The q:-lOta for this church wilJ
S'ltunk!}', returning home Monday be met .in fjlll. - \
a lernoon. . '. ~ -

1I1rs, Jesse Jenkins anJ"daug ter lay selOoI. Come to 3ul1d.. .

'(laild~&\}hvestn!enti7~€;
,~ Jl:;~~ej~~br~~~'c

',.'."



________~--.-.~-'I~---

~ Lawn mQ\Y% 16 inch~~O
Inch up om 6.8S

Grass cb.tcheis; adjustable to
any mow,er with galvanized

~~~=bo=tt0'c"'=::rcc_{.,carrying- h~~;

Hose, coupled, fifty fo?t
lengths, ~ }oot lOc to 20e

Hose- reels,. -Steel frame, steel
wheels, 1Wse saver.. .$4.00

Grass hooks, extra thin rem-
__-pen:d.j~bandi:~

"T'" I

ear&artHardware
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ot 0 ~

-- - - -- - Wayn~raS~ ~~

Sb?RP-hon.e,_~.99;' re~~~~~L~hon~~ 187,

position' in the Citizens State' Bank
I1fCarrol1. 'Het()ok up hisilew du
ties Monday. Mr. Thecfphilus. is a
capable and affable youn'g man and
friends know hI) will meet success
;)icli1ic'.\Ve11-~c~.-'_

HOUle" Talent.Play•.:-· :
The Y~~j'~-!eoPlc Of. th,e" Chr~",-

Presb'yte-ria!1 thUleJ! S6uth-oi--,e"r
roll gave a pIa>' 'enlitl,cd "The Far
merette:' -at the.Royal tneata· il~

. ' ';n ""1,_
le~ded-E~jofe~I'.lhe_ eJlt'e~a'i!lrilcnt.
The pr.oceeds amounfeU~l:4!J.

T~e Conp-egational' ChurCh.
- (west orC~rotl:r"

-If ,·ou J?,ay us cash ,for what we do for you you won't have

to cr;oss the streett t~ avoid meeting I,Is.

IT TA~ES A

,,

K~~~~
NSTORtlS

de~so1LBn'ls~,'Winsi~ej ~
We~t'G1[nrge;-\Vay~~'~'o"~__ c,c,

Let us demonstrate to people who are fig,udng on buying new cars;
the superior points in the Na,sh. _W~. C.3!1 shuy.' you 'a'wine, choice· 'iIi, b?~y

=n~~=<l'l"it-ftas·abllBdan ow_or.ks-easil¥o-and,Jrides~
. sinootbl~--All -Nash ~cars have the N~sh Perfected' \; alve~in-Head Motor,

. - -now acknowledged to be a step forward in motor construction..:Nash:.cars
artfconceded to be in the front rank of America's motor- car values.,;- ·T--b.e _~

__~h"IiiotOt'(LqJ.iltk.::P~licii( ~~Jtel'i~~lit.x adapt-the-c-ar:f?t~l~~ .
Its unu_sual p~wer'and.endurance fit it for the ha~ goi~g of the C(Htptry.\-.·

,~~.. ' 'road. The family desiring a car for all purposes and for all_ seas,ons... will,;..'. ~_'

fuld t)J.e versatile Nash a sound and se!!~i-,1?'~~Jnvestment. .-_..;. "C, :~~~

j~~~ ~~f~~·se ~'~I~\":: ;'1t:ne~'0';h~pris~
~6~v~~mp to serve his Sentence" fo"!·

Dea-r Sweetheart: Have just fin
ished a little ,note to you and given

~acWin2°~;tll a\~~it:'sS;~l~mm~I~:o~~~
give it 10 a friend and he can mail

W fTH' the 'pres'ent price--of feed it doesn'·t it to yOIl :Is ~on as he gets to the

--~. ~ -',_ .-n- . t':lJre- very .big wasies to run _into big ~~:~e~df_~~~lc\l~~f}Il(j~~~i~~ ~ou
-'money;- --A---poor-barn----that-,lets--the--co~d- tllet1lillg'-s I Want"'lOS3§-inay not

. and damp of winter sift thr().!!gh the cracks is a pass the censor. I may repeat a few
feed waster-:-and a money waster:----- -'-.- things b~lt I don't kno\v which 00'-

-..:.:...Natur:.e.Jirst cpnv-erts feed into' animal heat to k~ep the will reach you first '?o-'wiH tell you
- ~animal,alive.- Bone' building and flesh building folfow.' ~l~~'~~:~~~hfsrti~~·~~~~r~ll~~~~;·;

a'-poor-barn"your-·fee~-pr-oduces··only -heat. In--a-good. - -:t-Gli---t-e-:be-ar'cyo-u-111r-in-thdlITnl~
\·iarm. weatherproof barn your feed' goes into milk and this news will impose 011 you. I am
beef-into money and profits, to be ~ent to the American prison

~ The essenfials of a good bt\m !ire good m~terials, proper ·~~,~~e~~:.r~g~~~,e~~\~ i~o~ l~~g ~i~~
'construction, light. air and insulation. hut it could 11<lVC been worse. The
Other ma:terlals than wood have-been used in barn building charge was sleeping on duty (Art.i-
but nothing hasyetDcen found tha,t makes as warm and dry de 89). but I was-so tired and had'i

~'i~i;:u::f~:~la~~:I~~~oga~:r~hou~di~~O:o:~;dli~~~ ~~~l;~~~~~~~, ml;~sI ~~~~Jr~~~a,~~ ~
outside.with White Pine;--·-. factth-at it was lIot.unCciiiiii1On fpr We.-handle ~ash-TrUCks,--an.d SO epu c,

'practical working plana, specifications a-rid ~m of material ~n\~eeo~v~::-::. ;I~~~~dOfs~:~ ~~i~~!1HI;;,c7'''i~~;'Tru~ks.'If you need either a "car or a truck, see
, ~~::~i:::; :::e:~,b:::t~::~t~~:-rf:::~~i~I~~n~h:i~~~ ~~~~~nh:~e~'~mba~l~~l~~~::~;k:~~~~: se(ve Y,OUr advantage.,
~~u-rIl.nKoth'lIGO"plaPo with you to suit your jndi~ for th~\'hole thing., Ev~ryone says,

~;;=t;n~'d~U~ol~n.~.~... :;~;;;;;;=:;;;:~;::::~~~~t~a~~d'~'~1~; ... ,',.flT '.,' '. ' '.' , '.
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iMi"~,~~,~!~~,~~~ ,~~~~"""tl
t. '".' '.VlI! VISit \\.' akefll~ld. eve. '.Y TttesdJ-Y." Any news c.ontribUlio. I;S to '+1t these, columns fron0~w-n~or. cDu.lltry will be gladly..:recei&d:!Uy...her.+Sllc IS also authoflzea to rccelYC new or 'renewal ,subscripliuns.

+++++oH-++.~.+.+.ti:.'JooHot.~**~~~+OJoo:-
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. E 'II RAL~,_THl!RSP_~'X, MA-i_·u---=~~~. ~~,;_
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JobnicDeere
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,New Century I
The-factor of-gre.atest importance 'm pro ucmg a goo :rop a co
a well prepared seed bed. is the killing of tjle weeds. Weeds deprive the plant 6tlllois- ~.

- of-::whieh ar~ absortitely necessa'ry for the j)rogYGf.ion-of CfQPSc~

\. ~umher of ri.:;J.dh-es 1i1ld friends
helped A. A. Killion celehr;l.te his
hirUJuay Sl.i.l~day.
1. 1":1 • < ... ,

{'~+'++++M+++++++++++++++
LESLIE

1'7+++++++++++++++++01";'++*+

Mc~©.n~es Detler Kai;:"11:;:,:;~;:I~
~:~,#~~~ last Tuesday

:\Jj.sse5T\':en-:t'"~nJ Linda Kai spellt
- '1 willl ;\Iis5 Louise
Bre.s~lcr.-

side-we.re _}·i,~.it1l0 at the [T. Herner
.home a couple of days last week.

lIlr./<JllJ Mrs. "V. C. Rillg, Mar
\eJ J;ful~~_nr's:_Y:!~_~"w~. ~nd'

~Mr"s"';-_9e-V-i-He- __ \dm __ -resigned
tll'O \vceks -ago,' alit! as there

'~,were:_other offices vaeall{ ncw
l}.i!i;cer:>----l.w~~iilL

'fhe:nreetl'ng'of ).[ay !he 2nd
·wa,~ yer,. '-well :Ht<:llded and
~the- .to]JO\i.:illg oifkeri were
F~ t:etCt -.-to'_·:sUCCeC( .If. alll





-" Motbits-~ --.------,---~------,~~~ _

~~f~o~1i:~~~~~~~;,t1n~~M"i=or~m ~;_~t:o~-
If }'UU also kne"j you ,could ,obtain ,:com~letL freedom !rom

and read increase the beat!!Y~your tire equip-
ment, and- -. i " -..- ,---

If Y?U also knev.i yo~ could do this- at on~-half the cost of
new'tlTe5,_ ,:!

___.~Uld ~~C::~~~_;=C1~;ES HALF-SOLE


